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'diseases, but nothing helped me until

, dorsement of Paine's celery compound.
! The interviews were published in the

World. Here are a few of them:
j Rev. H . L. Granlienard. pastor of

- -- . . .

; &r .atmaa ran

man m wi!ely' known ami beloved as
Rev. T F. riTauffer, Pastor of the
Fulfil Inform! Hi.inli of Lincoln,
Neb., i tf moM oMiie pi oof f the
wonderful medicinal pouerof PaineV
celery compound ami itsirreat Miperi-iit- y

over ordinary mrs-auarilla- f,

tonic and nervine.
"For nearly a year uit I have telr

myself running down. My nervous
system was giadualiy --crowing worse;
I had slight symptoms of rheumari.Mii,
and wu troubled a good dell at times
with insomnia. 1 felt that imething
must be. done, and concluded to use
Paine" celery compound. After the
first few days' use 1 began to improve,
and 1 am very much letter now. In-

deed, I feel like myself once more. All
symptoms of rheumatism are disap-
pearing. I can sleep well, my nervous
system is rapidly improving, and I
believe a radical cure is being effected.
Paine's celery compound is a splendid
remedy, and I can conscientiously
commend it to the t uttering in like
cases. I further believe that if this
medicine were taken in time it would
save many heavy doctor's bills. I
have never used a remed. of any kind
that met its promises so well and so
readily."

Editor of the Georgia Baptist.

Rev. W. J. White, D. D., editor of
the Georgia Baptisr, says: "My wife
;.as in poor health. 1 think it a sort
of geueral debility which caused se-

vere attacks of heart palpitation. She
was favorably impressed with Paine's
celery compound and procured it at
once. She felt benelited from t hi first
bottle, and I see a decided improve
incut which is gratifying. We have
spoken of this medicine to several
friends, and several have already used
it upon our recommendation."

Rector of St. Anne's, Nashville.
Rev. T. F. Martin, rector of St.

Anne's church at 'Nashville, gives his
people confidence in the great curative
powers of Paine's celery compound.
He says: .

''During the Lenten season last
year, which, on account of multiplied
services, is very Trying and laborious
to a clergyman, 1 became so run-dow- n

that I feared 1 would be able to hold
out to the end. Having seen accounts
of the efficacy of Paine's celery com-

pound in similar cases, I concluded to
try it. I was soon - delighted to find
that it gave' me new vigor, and by the
use ol one bottle, 1 was enabled to get
through the most Laborious part of the
season, including Holy Week and Eas-terda- y,

with ease and comfort. Ij at-

tribute my relief to Paine's celery com-
pound. I keep a bottle of it on hand
and whenever 1 have a return of the
feeling of exhaustion from unusual la-

bor I take a few doses, always with a
pleasant sensation of relief."

The Upper Iowa Conference.
Among the many very able minis-

ters in the upper Iowa conference none
is better beloved by his church than
Rev. B. F. Berrj. Read of the great
good that 'Paine's celery compound
did him.

"For thirty years I have suffered
from indigestion, constipation and bil-

iousness. 1 have taken three bottles
of Paine's celery compound and lind
myself wonderfully helped. I feel
rested now mornings, and no longer
have any tired and stupid feelings.
Therefore I take great delight in rec-
ommending Paine's celery compound
to all suffering from these disorders."

The Venerable William A. Smith.

Rev. William A Smith, of ""Groton,
Conn., after years of work, is still well
and active, He writes:

"In my early days, by great and
prolonged mental suffering, I broke
down in health and became a dyspep-
tic, being obliged at one time to give tip
my work in the ministry on account
of ill-healt- h. I am now 83 years of
age, and during my long life have suff-
ered greatly from dyspepsia, torpid
liver, constipation and insomnia, at
times thinking I should die for the
want ot balmy sleep, and it is a won-
der to me that I am alive today with
all that I have been through.

"I have tried an endless amount of
medicine, but lately I have been tak-
ing Paine's celery compound, and
have all faith in its merits as adapted
to my case. By the use of several bot-
tles I so far recovered my health as to
consider myself a well man for my age.
It regulates the liver, stomach and
bowels without any question. My ap-
petite is now good, my sleep is re-
freshing, my liver active and bowels
regular, and my crutches not needed,
as I can walk without a staff. 1 am
daily increasing in strength and im-
proving generally, and hope, that my
youth will soon be renewed so that I
can work as in by-gon- e days. People
are surprised at my improved appear-
ance and act ivity.

New York City Clergyman.
Interviewed by a reporter in that

city the other day, a large number of
clergymen expressed the heartiest in--
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Paine's Celery Compound Has

Made Us Well,

fe .AdTis? the Sick to Me It.' Say

ibe ClergyinEH

Be FrrniirwTfor the Danger Sea-

son of Spring.

AOOKESSIVI2 CHRISTIANITY IS POSSIBLE

WITH HEALTH.

Pastors ! All Sect "Preach It Cast

nd Wst,

RACTICAL work
distinguishes the
'pulpit.. Doctrinal
sermons today are
at a discount.
Ministeis of the
gospel, as if by a

eil c oncerted plan,
are now putting
tremendous energy
itifrk envt f

!l
' ct'd

,1 I
.w m.u purine neaiin.

jj "jjL Aggitusive tIiris-tianit- y

sctins to be
the pride of every

denomination.
sallow cheeked, weak-legge- d,

vjjtery eyed clergymen are
scarce; Minug vigorous, clear headed,
manly fellows are entering the sem-

inaries.
That a ell man is a better man

than a mi k one isno longer heresy.
Public baths, fresh air excursions,

open parks, sunlight, plnsical train
ing and proper medicines for the sick
are all contributing to the work of
home missions.

All sects appear to be entering with
unusual activity into a practical re-

formation: Last week in Boston one
of tho-g- i latest of its pulpit orators
preached upon clean streets; in New
York the churches have been break-
ing up political corruption. Money
from the contribution boxes is going
into lpitals. Many a. young cler-

gyman today takes a year or more,
not in a trip to Europe to hear.-- music
and study cathedral architecture, and
"round out his education,"1 but in a
plain, matter-of-fac- t medical school to
learn anatomy and hygiene.

Most progressive ministers in every
denomination today are recommend-
ing to their people the great remedy
that makes people well, earnestly in-

dorsing the work of Dartmouth col-

lege's generous scientist, and frankly
lending their influence to that of the
best physicians advising generally
tho use ot Painy's celery compound
now that the "danger season of
spring" is near.

The proprietors of this best of rem-
edies now furnish a great quantity of
testimonials from clergymen in every
state, and almost eveiy city and town
in the country, from which the follow-
ing are taken at random:

Rev. Charles C. Bruce.
From Somerville, Mass., Boston's

wealthy suburb, Charles Cromber
Bruce, one of the ablest young pastors
in the state writes:

"I am nearly C3 years of age and
weigh normally 153 pounds, at pres-
ent my weight is 118. My sickness
took me down to 134 J, so that you can
see that I am getting back to myself,
and, God willing, shall soon be there.

M have been a very sick man, but
owing to the goodness of the supreme
powers I am now on the royal road
whose end is perfect health.

"After 20 years of excessive labor in
studying and preaching, I was elected
to a position in a high school in Bos-
ton, but the work told on me and I
grew ill. The illness lasted for about
a year and a half. But now I am so
that I can see tho end, and a more
thankful man you never saw. A gen-
tleman who lived near me began to
use Paine's celery compound, and it
built him up. I thought of this and
soon I was led to use it, and it has
brought me out all right."

St. Theresa's Academy.

Mother Theresa, writing from St.
Theresa's academy, near Peoria, 111.,
says, that they have given Paine's
elery compound a thorough trial, and

found it to be all that is claimed for
it She adds: "We shall continue its
use and also recommend it to our
friends

"

Rev. T. F, Staufter.
i -

The following testimonial from a

used Paine's celery compound. This
remedy has been of great beuetit to
me, and I shall always recommend it
to all sufferers.'

The fret is. Paine's celery co:uoiind
makes people well. Try it and be
convinced.

Blank Deeds For fate.
The Hickory Printing Company has

now a large lot of blank Warranty
Deeds for Sale at 1 he office of the Pr.KS
A2fi Carolixias in Hickory. 50-t- f

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice 1 hereby id r-- n to tin otw of tie
Citv of Hickory, that tlx Jn appoints! ty
the Boar.l of Al of I Otr w U ol'
the next annual election fur Mayor ami tTm-- e

Alderman In th clt.v b-- UuiMiut on ..Monday
the ixth day of May 1 ..

At said election aMMir t box wl' I be prov-d-e- 1

in wbln encli qualified voter m.i.v ct one
ballot -- ti which t.ba-1- te iitten or prtntcC :Oii-Mn- ry

or ii-ni'ar- y." In complWinoe
wlih tlie t of the tieueinl Aa-etnl- l.v uf !!.
, The !r titration Hook will " npn at. the
store of Killian Jb Ciine from It. (1 th day of
April to the tonrtli iuy of May Inclusive nnd
all person not haviu? rer'tereil fr tl recent
aecial wlot-tlo- when a new iej;Ui ration waa
bad. mnt mriier anew.

Hy ordr ol the Ooar.i. thU April zn.t J.SUY

M. E. Kiilinu K .

Citr O'lerk and lftftr. Mayor.

J. D. ELLIOTT,
Sonkacfo

HICKORY, N. C.

Estimates iv;ii on all kinds of
Buildings; Brick or Fiuum-- .

WORK GUARANTEED.
Bond and refreiico furnish vd.

Jp3 Orderi solicited.

A Fine Riv'er Farm
For Sale.

A lary3 farm of eirht or nine
hundred acres on Catjiwoii river
at Bridgevater, tluvu mils above
the Railroad depot, known as the
Hyatt farm, is offered for sale for
cash. It will bn divitbd into
two or three farms, or sold as a
whole. I he owner Iims hior lands
than is desired. The farm has
plenty of fine timber ami woods
land. The botiom lands are the
finest on Catawba river. Apply to
or address

M. E. Thornton,
13-- 4t Hickoiiy. N. C.

Da YoMr Boy
Need
BrltaeiniEca? '

I

Yoanth
It is the Formative period. It is then that tht
mind is freest from care, the imagination
unhampered, the memory most retentive, the
eye brightest, and the natur most

useeptible. What a boy reads in this
period becomes so Indelibly impressed upon
bis nature that It becomes a part of his very
character.

This is a time when a parent's responsibility
Is greatest It is not enough to tell th? boy
what be ought to become. Most boys are
Bot overly susceptible to didactic
teaching. You can usually lead h!m a mil
easier than you can drive him a rod. See
that he has the proper surroundings, and a
little encouragement, and !t is surprising bov
readily he develops a taste for the best
In literature. Let that taste be developed,
and there is little dinger as to bis future.

It was

Dr. Phnlips Brooks
Who said; "Show me what books a boy
reads, and I will read you his destiny.

How important it is. then, that your home
should be provided with bocks of tne highest
Character.

Fairy tales, anJ even, perhaps. " Buffalo
Cin" atodes. nave their place as developers

t
f a taste tor reading, a sort of literary mUk.as It were, but cnless the boy sooa shows a,

preference for the stronger meat of practical
knowledge, history, travel, etc.. yon fcay be

are that he Is mentally unsound, or thjt
there has been something radically wroer
bis education.

The Encyclopedia Brltannlca has rlghtfy
been termed "the concentrated essence of
the whole world's wisdom- .- Let your boy
read its ieterestlag pages, and he win sooa
look with disdain apon - fiashy " Uteratars.
We are continually wsIerestimatJag a boy's
capacity for Large Ideas. There Is nothiofc
so attractive as trwth. Give him the materialout of which So construct Urge Ideas. Pm
Erltanaica la the heme, where he caa coaw4It coetiaeally. aad as he attains manhood ha
win find no placa la literary or professlocaJ
Cfe to which be may not aspire.

Seize the reseat opportunity to provide nproper library fer ywar heme. It re aires aa
Investment of htrt Tea Cents a day. If ywa
order from The Cmablotte Oasisvxawhile It may be had at latroductory prices.

BO

of the t rencli l'resbvtenau cnurcn,
who lives at 14:5 West ICth U said:
-- I have frequently been relieved of
nervous affections by the use of
Paine's celer comrwuind. I think it
a most reliable remedy and shall rec-

ommended it wherever 1 shall have
an opportunity.

Rev. R. D. Winn, pastor of the
Abyssinian church, said: "My career
as a minister of the gospel has been
hamiered by the fact that fpr years I
bav- - suffered from nervousness. I
'consulted several specialists, who
treated my case for months, but I
must say that during the past few
weeks I have received more benefit
from one bottle of Paine's celery com-

pound than from all the other medi- -
! cines taken "

The recent indorsements of the
great remedy by Rev. Fr. A. Ouellet,
Rev. Mr.' Laird and oilier prominent
divines have so recently been publish-
ed that they are fresh in tho public
mind.

Rt v. G. A. Emery.
Rev. G. A. Emery, of PittsGeld, Vt.,

writes:
"Paine's celery .compound is the

best medicine to be found and I very
cheerfully recommend it to all who
are in a run down or exhausted condi-
tion. I have twice ustd it with most
satisfactory results. For live years
my work has been very heavy, espec-
ially so during the last fvo years. My
conviction was that unless I found
something to help me I must give up
mywqikasa minister, but 1 took
Paine's celery compound and last year
came our all right, without a vacation
of so much as one Sunday. 1 recom-
mend it to all as a wonderful nerve re-

storer."
Rev. B. 5. Crosby.

Rev. H. S. Crosby of Brushton, N.
Y., says:

"It gives me great pleasure to add
my testimony to the effect of Pajjie's
celery compound. For eight years I
have suffered gnat pain in my back.
Last April I was so weak and nervous
that I arranged to go tcf Montreal for
treatment, but three days before I ex-

pected to go a friend of mine urged me
to take Paine's celery 'compound. I'
went that day and bought a bottle
and commenced to take it, and before
I had taken the first bottle I was
free from pain in my bAck and could
sleep sound, and am able to preach
every Sunday.

"I will gladly answer any one who
m.iy write to me about it. I trust
your business will continue to prosper
until the afflicted ones of the entire
nation shall take Paine's celery com-
pound and be revitalized."

Was Caused by Crip.
Rev. Dr. J. F. Hall of Mountville is

one of the best known ministers in
southeastern Ohio. Mrs. Hall, whose
lite was dispaired of, was restored to
health by Paine's celery compound.
She writes:

'The grip made a wreck of my nat-
ural good health. I suffered from con-
tinual headache, which nothing re-

lieved, and from nervousness which
prevented sleep and caused me to have
palpitation of the heart when startled
by any unexpected noise or sound. I
had distressing pains in my back and
side, was constipated, bilious, and sallow-c-

omplexion. My pulse was very
changeable, sometimes quick and at
others scarcely perceptible, appetite
poor, with a feeling of languor and
weakness at times almost overcoming
me. It seemed as if every organ in my
body was diseased, and I was in de-

spair of ever being well again. At
times the grave seemed very near. I
can never describe mv terrible suffer-ing- s,

and it would have been a great
relief to have exchanged worlds, but
like every mother, I would look upon
my baby boy and cling to life,

"Not having much faijh in advertis-
ed medicines, it was with reluctance
that I began to use Paine's celery
compound, but after the first dose I
slept well. My improvement was
rapid; I took six bottles and gained
between 20 and 2--j pounds in weight,
and now I am fleshy, ruddy cheeked
and clear conipJexioned, the wonder
of all my friends. I do my own work
and assist my husband in his labors as
a minister of the gospel. I always
tell the sick and suffering what this
grand compound has done for me.

For All Sufferers.
Rev. Percy T. Fenn, rector of St.

John's at Boonton, X. J., writes:
'It gives me great pleasure to com-

mend the use of Paine's celery - com-
pound to all those who are suffering
from nervous troubles. I had suffered
for two years with nervous plrostra-tio- n

brought on !y overwork and ex-

cessive study, and during this time
had tried almost everything in the
way of medicine, besides being treated
by an eminent specialist in nerrous

It is in the tires and runs that RamV
excellence is most apparent. They are J,likely to burst or break than any others, u4
are most easily and quickly repaired. A'J
styles Rambler Bicycles Sioo. None better
Mt any price none so good for the same or
less. Catalog tree, .

GORBULLY A JEFFERY MFG. CO..
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Miss Maky.Roseboi-oug- h

FASHIONABLE
MILLINER.

AM th tateM stylo in TUlMMED
HATS, HONNKTsial TOQUES.

FLOW EH S, liliiUoX , LACKS
and STUAW (iOOI)S in thenevvJt
shades ami shHK

MOURN I NO M1LLINF.UV
paied on short nniitv.

Spring OjHMnii in April.

dr. w.'b. Ramsay,

DElNTiT
OflVrs jn.l al services u

the pt;-!- e of ll.rkiity -- ind Miiioum!- -

in country.
SAT isFACT ION 0 1 VEN.

OlTIee vr j n.t f!ie ll iekoi v, X. ('
tel.. a l.vrJ

Joseph Walters

I solicit work th.-it-. mher watclniia-ker- s

could not do.
Can replace any ":nisinr part or

parts in a .Watch, Clock, Jewelry or
Spectacles.

Workfhop in ;iJe..r-v- . Allen Leii-ard'- s

Store. 4-t- f

rnchinist.
L B. kOIJKIi'itON.

Is now op(vati?tir tlie Maehine
Shop of the O AUOLt N 1 A FO U N DRY
COMPANY. Hickory. :, C. I served
an apprenticeship in the RICHMOND
& DANVILLE RAILWAY COMPA-
NY'S MACHINE SHOPS at Man-

chester, Va. I am prepared to do any
and all kinds of

GENERAL REPAIR WORK,
Soch as fitting up New Cylinders, or
repairing old otifs Can alo furnish
self-adjustin- g packing rinj-s.o- r attacli-ment- s

for engines and boilers.
I am a candidate for public patronage.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

I. B. ROBERTSON.
HICKORY, C.

Now Just Look Here!
-- o-

Wonldn't you like to have a
NEW PIANO and know that
jn getting it you had saved 20

to $.50 in actua: cash when you
bought it?

Well," you can do this if you
buy one from us inside of the
next CO days, and pay cash for
it. You know we are strictly

One Price Fo!ks
and onr prices are ligured
down to the lowest notch a-

lreadyand a cut with u
amounts to something.

Now For Spot Cash!
We will sell you any time in

the next CO davs, a regular
$2T0 PIANO for $223; a &27,
PIANO for $283, etc.

If You Want to Buy on Time

we will sell vou one of a limit
ed number of new PIANOS,
in latest style cases, at tht
Iot cash price, and give you

a year in which to pay for it. -

ErTWrite at once if you
want a piano.

LUDDEtl & BATES

SOUTHER! MUSIC HOUSE,

W. H. WHEELER.
Manager- -

Charlotto Branch House- -


